INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Foldamers, the non-natural oligomeric compounds, represent an important class of synthetic macromolecules with a tendency to adopt well-defined three-dimensional structures ([@B1]). One of the most important representatives of self-organized biomimetic systems are peptidic foldamers including, among others, β- and γ-peptides, peptoids, oligoureas as well as aza- and aminoxy peptides ([@B2]) (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These non-natural compounds are highly resistant to protease and peptidase degradation and are useful in the studies of mimicking protein conformations in solution. In the last two decades, foldamer chemistry pioneered by the groups of Gellman and Seebach ([@B1],[@B3]) has demonstrated widespread applicability of these species from nanotechnology through medical fields, to biopolymer surface recognition, catalysis and biotechnology ([@B4]).

![(**A**) Different types of peptide backbones in FoldamerDB. (**B**) Pie chart of distribution of peptide backbone types in FoldamerDB.](gkz993fig1){#F1}

The conformational pool of different types of foldamers depends on the number and nature of substituents attached to the methylene units within the backbone, the absolute configuration of substituents, the incorporation of cyclic structures, the length of the peptide backbone and on the solvent used. These features allow the formation of programmable secondary structures, e.g. various types of helices, strand-like conformations or turns ([@B10]). The composition of the peptide backbone and the flexible side chains allow structural diversity even for the simplest β-peptides (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) to go beyond those of natural peptides and proteins ([@B14],[@B15]). The majority of β-peptide foldamers adopt several helical conformations ([@B10],[@B16]) stabilized by hydrogen bonds, where H14-helices ([@B21]), H12-helices ([@B22],[@B23]) and even H10/H12 helical structures with mixed H-bond patterns appear ([@B24]). Conformational transitions of foldamers by increasing the peptide chain length or by incorporating photosensitive groups have also been reported ([@B8]). Furthermore, pleated sheets ([@B25]), hairpin turns ([@B26],[@B27]) and higher-ordered aqueous assemblies, such as bundles ([@B28]), self-assembled vesicles ([@B32]), nanofibers ([@B33]) and nanospheres ([@B34]), can also be reached for these systems.

Besides peptide foldamers composed entirely of non-natural amino acids, various heterogeneous foldamers with mixed natural and non-natural amino acids, i.e. αβ, αβα, αβγ, etc., have also been developed ([@B35],[@B36]). A number of these compounds show high potential for applicability as antimicrobial ([@B37]), antiviral ([@B40]) and anticancer agents ([@B41]) or in their use in gene therapy ([@B42]). As a prominent example, the phase 2 clinical trials of 'Brilacidin', a short arylamide foldamer, has recently been completed for the treatment of bacterial skin infections caused by *S. aureus* ([@B43]).

However, despite their importance and high potential for various applications, there is no publicly available database providing comprehensive information on these systems. The necessity of a focused and dedicated database for computer-based design is growing as sophisticated algorithms are being applied to advance the research in the field of antimicrobial peptides, molecular graphics, protein structure prediction, drug design and the study of drug--protein interactions ([@B44]). Based on these pieces of information, it is clear that a user-friendly database on foldamers would be an important resource. Here, we present 'FoldamerDB' a database of peptidomimetic foldamers which, to the best of our knowledge, is the first and only open resource, holding the information about the sequence, structure and biological activities of the foldamers. The current version focuses on peptidic foldamers, composed mainly of β-, γ- and mixed α/β-peptides, which have the most numerous examples. FoldamerDB will certainly bridge the gap in the freely available web-based resources on foldamers and will be of interest to diverse groups of scientists from synthetic chemists to biologists.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Data collection and processing {#SEC2-1}
------------------------------

Each entry in FoldamerDB is a manually curated and annotated peptidic foldamer collected from the literature. Different combinations of keywords such as 'foldamer', 'non-natural peptide', 'peptide' and 'folding' were used to perform the search in SCOPUS, PubMed and PMC. Each literature entry was cross-referenced with the Reaxys (<https://www.reaxys.com/>), PubChem ([@B51]), ChEMBL ([@B52]) and NCBI databases to extract chemical and other information. The entries were also cross-referenced with CSD (Cambridge Structural Database) and PDB (Protein Data Bank) to extract the experimental structural information. A peptide was included in the database only if it was described as 'foldamer' or shown experimentally to fold into a specific 3D structure. Python3 (<https://www.python.org/>) and KNIME Analytics Platform version 3.6.2 ([@B53]) were used to process and annotate the collected data. Marvin by ChemAxon (<https://chemaxon.com/products/marvin>) was used to correct erroneous structures. According to the backbone type, each collected foldamer is classified into one of the following groups: α-peptide, β-peptide, γ-peptide, α/β-peptide, α/γ-peptide, α/β/γ-peptide, β/γ-peptide, Aib foldamer or peptoids (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Note, that for machine learning, and other rational design purposes several natural α-peptides are also part of the database, as these were most often starting sequences used to be modified by non-natural insertions. Nonetheless, for simplicity, all the entries are referred to as 'foldamers' throughout the manuscript. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the schematic workflow of data collection, processing and information flow in FoldamerDB.

![Workflow of data collection and processing as well as information flow in FoldamerDB.](gkz993fig2){#F2}

Database design and implementation {#SEC2-2}
----------------------------------

FoldamerDB is a relational database hosted on Apache HTTP server 2.4 with MySQL server 5.7 in the back-end. The dynamic front-end is designed using PHP 7.2, HTML5, CSS and JavaScript technologies. The Bootstrap3 and jQuery libraries are utilized to make a responsive and mobile-first front-end.

JpGraph library (<https://jpgraph.net/>) was used to plot charts. The 3D model of the foldamers is rendered using Jmol (<http://www.jmol.org/>). The information is stored using the relational database management system (RDBMS) for easy retrieval and scalability. RDBMS is a widespread database management system used extensively for popular databases with millions of data points. The information in FoldamerDB is spread over multiple tables connected to each other by the parent--child relationship.

Substructure search {#SEC2-3}
-------------------

JSME, a free molecule editor written in JavaScript ([@B54]), is provided for users to draw query structure. The degree of similarity between the query molecule and the database entries is assessed by the Tanimoto coefficient. The FP2 fingerprints of all FoldamerDB entries are pre-calculated and stored in the database, whereas it is calculated on the fly for the query structure. Open Babel Package, version 2.4.1 (<http://openbabel.sourceforge.net/>), is used for the chemical fingerprint calculation. The Tanimoto coefficient, which is a number between 0 and 1 (where 1 denote maximum similarity), is used to measure the distance between the query and hit. The Tanimoto coefficient is computed by dividing the size of the intersection (query ∩ hit) and the size of the union (query ∪ hit) of fingerprint sets of the query and the hit molecule, where 0 ≤ *J(A,B)* ≤ 1 and *A*, *B* are set of fingerprints of the query and hit molecules, respectively.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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DATABASE OVERVIEW {#SEC3}
=================

Database content {#SEC3-1}
----------------

FoldamerDB contains the information of over 1319 peptidic foldamers collected from approximately 160 published research articles. It provides comprehensive information about a foldamer such as 2D and 3D models, molecular properties, compound identifiers, structural information, external database IDs, biological activities, bibliography and other information (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Links to CSD and PDB are provided to direct users to further structural information. Data are organized in several fields such as chemical diagram, chemical name, source, SMILES, InchiKey, molecular weight, molecular formula, Reaxys ID, accession number, methods of structural analysis (NMR or X-ray crystallography), NMR solvent, CCDC number, PDB ID, application, biological activity, type of foldamer and references. Additionally, various calculated properties such as LogP, number of H-bond donors and acceptors, rotatable bonds and surface area are also provided.

![Overview of different FoldamerDB webpages. Layout of: (**A**) structures of a foldamer entry, (**B**) browse foldamer table along with the filters, (**C**) the article page, (**D**) biological activities page accessible through the 'browse activity', (**E**) various search options in FoldamerDB and (**F**) various information blocks of a single foldamer page.](gkz993fig3){#F3}

User interface layout {#SEC3-2}
---------------------

FoldamerDB is designed to be intuitive and user-friendly with multiple ways to navigate the database. Options are provided to browse all foldamers, articles, structures and biological activities. The rich interface for querying allows the user to easily retrieve a specific foldamer from the database. Users can perform a simple search beside the complex and chemical fingerprint-based substructure search. The web-interface is designed to be responsive and compatible with devices of different screen sizes. Following is a brief description of the main pages in FoldamerDB.Home: Main landing page, with a brief introduction and statistical information about the database.Search: This page has comprehensive options to perform simple, complex and substructure search (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The simple search allows performing a search using various fields such as internal ID (FoldDB ID), Reaxys ID, application, article title, author name and journal. Structure search, in turn, allows users to draw the query molecule and search for entries in FoldamerDB.Browse Foldamers: This page has an interactive table spread over multiple sub-pages displaying all foldamers in FoldamerDB. Options to filter the table based on the type of backbone and year of publications are also provided (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Details of a single foldamer can be accessed by clicking on the FoldDB ID, which takes the user to the single foldamer view page.Single foldamer view: This page displays both a 2D and an interactive 3D model and all information associated with a single foldamer. The animation and representation of the 3D model can be controlled using the buttons provided below (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Data in this page are divided into seven categories. (i) Identification (chemical name, sequence, SMILES, InchiKey, molecular weight, molecular formula, source). (ii) External IDs (Reaxys substance index, NCBI accession number). (iii) Structural data, which include information about the method used for structure determination and links to CSD or PDB. (iv) Other information viz. application, foldamer type, etc. (v) Calculated properties such as log *P*, number or H-bond donor or acceptor, rotatable bond and polar surface area (PSA). (vi) Biological activity along with the option to see all activities reported for other foldamers in the same reference article. (vii) Information related to citations (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).Browse article: List of the articles from which data are included in FoldamerDB with links to full-text options presented. The title of the article, author names, journal, year and the number of foldamers in each article is shown in the table (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).Browse structure: This page lists all foldamers with structure elucidation using X-ray crystallography. Only foldamers with crystal structures available in PDB or CSD are included in this list.Browse activity: Reported biological activities of the foldamers are available on this page (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).Glossary: Structure and chemical name of common non-natural amino acids and foldamer building blocks are included here.Feedback: This page holds details to give feedback and report errors. The templates for contributing new data into FoldamerDB are also available here. Data submitted by users would be reviewed by the foldamerDB team before uploading.

Analysis of foldamer types {#SEC3-3}
--------------------------

The type of peptide backbones included and their distribution in FoldamerDB are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The most common type of foldamers is α/β-peptides, represented by 383 entries. These are followed by 312 foldamers where backbones consist of only β-amino acids. The β-amino acids could be of β^2^- or β^3^-type depending on the position of the side group on the backbone. They could also belong to cyclic β-peptides. The next most common type is Aib foldamers, which consist of one or several units of α-aminobutyric acid (Aib) residues. Since Aib is a non-proteogenic α-amino acid, we have categorised such foldamers in a separate group. There are 181 Aib foldamers in the database. Foldamers consisting of only α-amino acids constitute 156 entries, whereas peptoids are represented by 78 entries. Peptoids are special type of peptides mimicking compounds in which the side chain is attached to the N atom of the backbone rather than to the α- or β-carbon of the monomer unit (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining foldamers are grouped into several small categories such as γ-peptide (31 entries), α/γ-peptide (20 entries), β/γ-peptide (22 entries), α/β/γ-peptide (23 entries) and others (113 entries). There are only two foldamer entries under the type α/ϵ hybrid peptide. Wherever possible, each foldamer entry is also assigned as a subtype based on the specific chemical structure of its building blocks as described in the reporting research articles.

EXAMPLES {#SEC4}
========

Examples of search options in FoldamerDB are provided below:***Free text search:*** It allows users to perform keyword-based search on various fields of the database. Database fields included in this search are sequence (one-letter codes or three-letter codes), chemical name, molecular formula, application, solvent, type and PDB ID. A few special characters such as '+' for AND, '-' for NOT and 'no operator' for OR can be used to construct logical search queries. For example, if we search using 'Peptoids' as the search term, it will return all 79 foldamers of Peptoid type. In turn, if we want to exclude some peptoids from the search results, the query could be modified as 'Peptoid-antimicrobial-antibacterial'. This will result in a narrower set of only 32 foldamers excluding the peptoids marked as antimicrobial and antibacterial. Additional information of this topic is available at <http://foldamerdb.ttk.hu/help.php#foldamer_search>.***Substructure search:*** It allows users to draw the query structure and perform substructure search in FoldamerDB. We use the example of query molecule shown in Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, which is represented in smile format as:"'CC(C)C\[C@\@H\](CC(=O)N\[C@\@H\](CO)CC(=O)N\[C@\@H\](CC(C)C)CC(=O)N\[C\@H\]1CNC\[C@\@H\]1C(=O)N\[C@\@H\](CC(C)C)CC(=O)N\[C@\@H\](CO)CC(=O)N\[C\@H\]1CNC\[C@\@H\]1C(N)=O)NC(=O)C\[C\@H\](CC(C)C)NC(=O)\[C\@H\]1CNC\[C@\@H\]1NC(=O)C\[C\@H\](CC(C)C)NC(=O)\[C\@H\]1CCC\[C@\@H\]1NC(=O)\[C\@H\]1CCC\[C@\@H\]1N'"For simplified use, we can paste the smiles of our query structure into the canvas. More details about this option can be accessed from <http://foldamerdb.ttk.hu/help.php#Sub-structure_Search>. Once you sketched your query, press the 'Search Molecule' button to perform the search. Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the output of your structure search, where you can see the Tanimoto distance between the query and the hit molecule in the last column. Molecules with higher similarity have higher Tanimoto coefficients, closer to 1, while less similar ones have lower values, closer to 0.

![(**A**) The query molecule drawn on the JSME editor for the substructure search in FoldamerDB. (**B**) The search results of the query. The similarity between the query and hit molecules is measured in terms of Tanimoto index, which ranges from 0 to 1.](gkz993fig4){#F4}

SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK {#SEC5}
===================

We have developed FoldamerDB to provide a freely available web resource on peptidic foldamers. Data were compiled by collecting the foldamers from published articles and extracting relevant information from external databases. It provides detailed information on their structure, biological activities and other significant properties. FoldamerDB currently holds 1319 foldamer entries, of which 166 are reported together with their experimental crystal structure. There are 1018 entries with biological activities reported in the literature. To the best of our knowledge, currently there is no open-source database of foldamers and FoldamerDB serves as the first database of its kind toward filling this gap. It is our hope that this web resource will allow the quick and easy use of the significant amount of structural, chemical and biological information on foldamers available and the database can be a basic tool for novel design projects involving machine learning techniques.

FUTURE WORK {#SEC6}
===========

FoldamerDB serves as the first milestone toward developing an integrated and comprehensive database of foldamers. Note, that the current version focuses on peptidic compounds, with the majority of the entries having mixed β-peptides, which is the largest sub-type of foldamers produced until now. However, in the future we aim to expand FoldamerDB to include information about more exotic foldamer types, such as aromatic oligoamides. For achieving this major goal as well as for keeping the database as up to date as possible, we encourage the scientific community to contribute to the FoldamerDB project and increase the number of entries. This can be done via the feedback page (<http://foldamerdb.ttk.hu/feedback.php>) or by contacting directly the FoldamerDB team.

DATA AVAILABILITY {#SEC7}
=================

FoldamerDB is an open resource database available at <http://foldamerdb.ttk.hu>
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